Montpelier Tree Board
Agenda
April 4, 2019 - 5:30-6:30 PM - Memorial Room, City Hall

• Approval of Agenda
• Approval of March minutes (attached)
• Comments from the public
• Welcome new Board member, Shawn White
• Old Business:
  Updates:
  Planning for spring planting (John S)
  Neighborhood locations
  Downtown locations
  Tree delivery
  Emerald Ash Borer (EAB)
  EAB Management Plan, upcoming tasks (John A)
  EAB marshaling yard (Geoff)
  EAB public communications (John S/John A/Jac)
  Statehouse forest management plan (John A/Geoff)
  Updating Tree Board ordinance (Sarah/James F-S)
  TreeCity Montpelier planning (Lynn)
  Parks and Trees Department update (Geoff/Alec)

• New Business
North Branch Park river planting (Jac)
  Planting of rivers and streams initiative (Shawn)
May Board meeting coincides with Arbor Day Conference
Other new business

• Workdays (Dates to be determined):
  Planting on the North Branch @ Timber Frame (Shawn)
  Spreading compost and gypsum downtown and removing wooden guards